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Speed Post

No.F. 44-I/2013-l4lcA
' October 2018

As per distribution list + website

Sub: Disinfestations Control, Fogging Treatment, Anti Termite
Treatment and Rodent Control for NIEPA Campus

Sir,

I am to say that NIEPA is a deemed University rpder the Ministry of Human Resource

Development, Department of Secondary and Higher Education fully funded by the Government

of India.

The University has a four storied building of Administrative Block, Seven Storied Hostel
Building,48 Staff Quarters of Type I, II, III, IV, V and VC Bungalow. The University intends to

enter into a contract for General Disinfestations, Pest Control Trdatment, Fogging Treatment and

Rodent Control of our above mentioned buildings for a period of one year in the first instance.

The University invites rates for entering into an ANNUAL MAINTENANCE
CONTRACT FOR PEST CONTROL TREATMENT FOR NIEPA for the period of one year

from Delhi based authorized dealers of the IPCA Registered companies which meet the terms

and conditions as detailed in the Annexure to this letter. Rates for the weekly fogging may also

quoted separately.

If you are interested, you bre requested to furnish quotations in a sealed cover to the

undersigned super scribing "Quotations for "General Disinfestations, Fogging, Rodent and Pest

Control Treatment" so as to reach us on or before 3ltt October, 2018.

'' 
You are also requested to furnish your company profile and a list of your clients.
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Yours faithfully,

-o Y t6\ro\rt-
fNaresh Kumar)'

Administrative Officer (I/c)



i i TERMS&CONDITIONS

The contracior- has to carry oui ihe necessail Pest conirol work mainly in respec.t of the fo{lowing

peS'!S:

a. Bats

b Rats and Borer

c. Mosquitoes

d Flies anC flYing insects

e Silver-fish

f. Cockroachesand other general oests

g. Terrnites etc. , ..

1 Theperiod of thecontractwillbeinitiallyiot.orre yearrvhichwill beextetlded ioranotherone)/ear' li

ivork,/services found io be satisfactory'

2 .the contl-actor rvill be responsilrle to keep ali the room rlcl baih-rooms p.J sts

i.clrril ir-rg rvocden furnitirre of tft. Uniul..sit-u.r',C slr<>trld- icirced persons ion oi

job ali>r-rg 'vviih all matel-i3[, matftin"f a"cl rnantlorver" Ef cle lo be useC c tlt:ri'le

a ncl :rp-r p roved Brancl.

Thc c()ntractor shail be responsible for. genetai disirlf'ections attd bats

;oirrr.ol. Alinecessar;, si)rays/gels shall be apOiiecl ior-this purpose

Tire spr-ay oi insecticicles pest conr.!-ol set'r'ices rvill be done in a rnonth

A cr-rDv of val'id licerrse and copy ci iatest Inconre Tar retur-n alcng

should be enclosed.

TDS rvill be deducted a! source as per r''rles'

In case, the firm backing out in midstream withou
to the i-ecovery of the higher rate which may hav

treatment for the balance period of the contract b

would also be iorfeited. The firm would also bed
Universiry and also we shatl initiate action for black listing the firm'

No transportaiiori charges on this account will be paid by this ofFrce' 
.

The U niversify reserves the right to cancel the contract any tim.e during the currency of the contract

without giving any reason, whatsoever, ii'it"-r"*ices piovided by the firm are not found to be

satisfactory

10. No advance payment in any case would be made

11. The paymentwill be made by the university on monthly basis' upon satisfactory compleiion of job

and prodqctionof bill.

12. Police virification in respectof all employees rvho will visitourpremises shallbesubmitted tc us'

Attnexu re

,.:tlckroach, rodent and terrrriie

\...'ith last threc Years Returns

b
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13. The firm quoting for this io


